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Tit* tretifejrto'gw tfnfnei! lately into f Dipt. Barbazon occurred on the first, and he wa 
j saved much of the suffering iho others under-
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the same time. . B. FkweUing, to Misa Charlotte W. Whelpley, botki

The more the indifference Lord Elgin die- of Kinsgton, K. C. 
played about signing a Convention the more On the 7th inst, at the residency of the bride's 
alarmed the Chinese government became, but a father, by Це Rev. Wra. E. S:ovil, Mr. J. Edmund 
great retribution availed the Emperor and his Paddington, to Miss li.iza J. Wetmorc, both of 
govcmmenL It was resolved that the summer Kingston, K. C.
palace of the Emperor should be burned to the At the residence of thp. bride’s futher on, the 
ground, as it was the spot where some of the 3/th ult., by the Rev. B. Merritt, Rev. Joshua N. 
cruelties towards the prisoner bad been per- Barnes of Southampton, Y. C., Eliza J.,
petrated. Proclamations were posted in Pekin “#(вг of Mr. John Nuggard, of Wick-

By the Хета Scotian at Portland. £
--------- 1 h- girder,, palaces, temple, and pagodas, to Mf„ 8ailh M. Ünrdtî.ughlcr Otto. John

INTERESTING ?ВЄМ CHINA. occupied a «paca of stx or seven miles in extent. Nuccatd.
„ __ Two days were required effectually to set fine to

PORILAX» dae. 1Є,—The swam,hi., Név» and destroy all the building,. Tho property dc- 
Sceiâa, «VpfalB McM. stars, Йч»т tirerpôol stroyed exceeded in value two million pounds 
27th and Londonderry 28lh, arrived here shortly sterl‘ng, cxclasive of the buildings, 
before 12 o'clock last nighl. Her advices are two ,1ie C6hie8e wete brought to terms on other
days later. points by proclamations from Sir Hope Grant,

LlvHM-iiot, Dcc,,27th—Cotton active, with Uireatonmg to sock Pekin, 
an ndvandt on all qseliues, j On the day peace was signed. Lord Elgin

Breadstuff* firm. Provisions Lll/ Slr Hope Giant entered Pekin, accompanied by
LondoS, Friday noon.—Consols closed at ?" «cort °r 6°0 men and 100 officers of the 

024 a 021 for money and account. Regiments. Lord Lipin was ca tied in hie State
“ c politicrl news poasesee no feature ofspeoul chair- lhe Cliiaeae d'eaaed in scarlet.

rcance. Sir Robert Napier’s divsion lined the streets
aa Lord Elgin passed, and followed at intervals, 
taking up stiategetical positions so as to be pre
pared in case of treachery. Hie Lordship was 
received by Prince Rung. Lord Elgin’s man
ner was atom and calm—He nutioned Rung to 
a aeat on his right ; which is considered the

On the return of the Ambassades and Com
mander-in-chief the streets were occupied by the 
troops, eo that the capital of the Chinese Empire 
was in the actual possession of the British.

Prince Rung said to L »rd Elgin that many 
mistakes had been made in their intercourse with 
foreigners, but hoped for a new state of things

> I J ., і. I
nan, os I cou'd c.ill them t urelher. A4 listen-<1 i 
nth much apparent avldiry. Some Л 
-ounger priests, especially, rua'l/lhu ig upon my 
ips, aud would scarcely give me any .с'іагніе to 
Hop talking on religious topics.
У** Just at sunset. I went oat a little behind the 

t>any of Laos. Th*»rc Were about 
listened to me nith the most

J; PRICES’SМАІШК0.operation.
The sum of £100,000 has been exacted for theг:uch his 

nd mine

і Ibenefit eft he families of the British officers who 
frere murdered.

The jiaLice oT the Emperor baa been
mkme&bf the willsh, rtt revenge fortlie thorders 
committed by the Chinese.

(fanerai Muutohon. contradicts the rgmort that 
tbe gdice of the Ivnperor was plundered by the

JmiLSk! w 'f- 'sr Ш

titor” Spring Щ 
N» (WÉ I clip for 
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bunt, to a com 
fty me”, who
Leful interest, as I discoursed to them of our 
pd and Redeemer. Their leader, a Siamese, I 
kind had read some of < ur tracts, and was in 
tery interesting state of mind.”
Bubmah.- We have received some interesting 
telligence from the Baptist iiqt-sio^ in this

Toungoo.—A School recently established in 
js piece by Mr. Cross for the benefit of the 
aren preàcher flow numbers upwards of 80 
Ipils. A grant has been obtained of the govern- 
ênt by Col Phayer of 3000 rupees for a school 
finding and 1,200 for inatrumcn 9. The pupils 
1 allowed on emergency to go out to preach.
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SHIRTS.
98, Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
(Next door to tlie Bank of British North America,) 

UK Subscriber has just received a large assort- 
jl , nient of Fait and Winter Cloths, in Black, Bine 

and Hrown, Beavers, Pilots,Mixed Miltons, &o.&c.; 
B.ack Broad Cloths, Black and Fancy Doeskins, 
West of England Tweeds, m all the latest styles, 
which will be made up to order in the latest rash-

Now Opening—A splendid assortment of Crimean 
Flannel, the beet assortment in the City ; Gents, 
Lambs* Wool Shirts and Drawers,In Shetland, Grey 
and White ; Shirt Collars, Neek Ties, Silk and 
Wool Scarfs, Wool Wrappers, Gloves, Braces,

“І?the Head Cheboguc, Sept. 29 th, by Elder W. 
C. Weston, Mr. Silas C. Trefry, to Mrs. Abigal 
Dqwley, both of this place.

At Carkton Nov. 16th, by the вате, Mr. David 
Randall, Jr. of Kemptvillc, to Emily H., eldest 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin Clements of C trie ton.

At Head Chebogue Nov. 29th, by the вате, Mr. 
Joshua Trefry, sear, to Mrs. Lavinia Crowell, both 
of Cheboguc.

T

Northern Burmah were rever so bright i 
lent. We have only to lift up the hand, and 

)00 pupfis w 'utd coiiie, rufiling in from the 
Irieun itibe** smà»t wburn we dwell. Btiùwe 
eh a select, not aîaige içhoql.’ ”
Henthada. 11 Mr. Thomas writes, under date 
July 21, ‘ 0«r hands ar* full. Our school is 
prugrees. The work is moving on in the 

ngles. Soul* are being bdth into the king- 
mi. All well.’ •’
Basil in.—Bio. Arthur Crawley writes from 
Usem, July 19, ‘ I have been here since the 
h inst ; I leave for Henthada again on #lie 
fch, I expect to baptize three Chinese «ejt 
today. There are m -ny hopeful inquirers 
tong th<> Burmese. The astivtants left here 
[brother Douglass are good and able men. 
■Fry hour of spare time since my arrival here, 
gvc devoted to giving instruction to these

i>f the nti'sion in Bnssein, Mr. C. says, * I 
ard it as one of the most prosperous in

?hina.—A recent article in the Sunday School 
les gives intelligence which infuses the hope 
t the Chinese rebels arè not so bad ae they 
e been described. They call themselves Chris
ta, and are engaged in the enterprise of exier- 
iating idolitary—cherish many important 
rice of the Cbniltan fa tb, and are willing 
«knowledge their need of further ins rnctioQ. 
Ус extract from the following forms of devo- 
l translated by Dr. Medhurst and said by 
erican missionaries to be still in use.

DIEDЧЇ On Thursday, the 10th instant, in the 68th year 
of his age, Thomas Plummer, Esq., leaving a large 
family to lament their irreparable lose. Funeral 

Duke-street,

Gentlemen in want of the above Goods would find 
it^to their advantage to call before purchasing else-

AJware on hand a superior assortment of Domestic 
Made Shirts of the best materials, and a perfect tit 
guaranteed.

Ü* Agent for tho New York Fashions, 
jan 9_______ .______ _______ JOHN

from hie late residence, 
next, at 8 O'clock P. M.

Suddenly on Thursday evening, James Henry, 
aged 10 months, infant son of J. F. Secord.

On the 25th ult.’ Mr. Charles Delong, of Stud- 
holm, aged 67 years. He was a member of the F. 
C. Baptist Church, for a number of years.

On Tuesday, 8th inst., Miss Mary Robertson, 
aged 66 years.

At Indian Town, on the 7th inst., Mr. James 
Joyce, in the 63rd year of his age. He was for 
upwards of 30 years a consistent member of the 
Wesleyan Church, and died calmly trusting in the 
merits of his Redeemer.

on A/onday
Steamer Bremen wasdetained at Southampton 

till the 26th.
The Times city article of the 27lh says that 

the demand for discount at the Bank to-day was PRICE.
REDUCTION ! REDUCTION !so heavy that but for the fact being attributed 

to exceptional Wants at the dose of the year, an 
advance in \Ke rate would piobably hare been 
decided upon. The effect upon (hevtock market 
was considerable, and the receipt of lower quota
tions from Paris whence daily reports sugar 
badly. The opinions entertained regarding the 
prospect cf any political intimation that may be 
intended for the first of January, have likewise 
contributed to an adverse feeling. The lait a^j- 
Vje**s from Paris this eveeingeh-w a renewed de- 
efine ff I pfr eent. There Ii 
opp ration in the Baak today.

It was hinted that the Emperor’s address on 
New Year’s Day would be eminently pacific. 
The Nuncio bcinf absent, the Russian Ambas
sador will pc the spokesman for the corps di,.lo-

The Journal Des Debites animadverts up >n 
inexplicable p-licy of France, and earnestly ad- 
vocitee the withdrawal of ihe French fleet f 
Gaels. . ^ j jj it і I Cl

The Paris Bourse on the 26th, was a shade 
firmer ; rentes closing at 68f. 35c.

Reports relative to the state of aff »irs at Gaels 
continue contradictory. A di-patch from Gaeta 

* um

ГЯЛПЕ Вчіапсп of our Stock of 
JL FELT HATS,

MANTLE.!, and 
SHAWLS.

Will be d-eposed of at Retail
СУ FOR WHOLESALE PRICES.

Those who nre in want of such Goods will do well

IUKBCUR & SEELY.
67 King Street.

REPORTED IMPEACHMENT FOR 
TREASON.

Washington, Wednesday, Jan. 9,1861. 
The Cabinet is now in session, deliberating up

on the propriety o? arresting Toombs of Georgia 
and Wig fall of Texas for high treason.

SHIP NEWS. jan 9again no buUidh
77NFIELD RIFLE GUNS, CART.
_L_J RIDGB8.—Th» Subscriber has just received 
par Rival f.om Liverpool—

I c*80 “ Enfield Rifle'* Muskets.
1 do Cartridges and Bullets for ditto,
A few Bullet Moulds for ditto, 

jan 9

—ARRIVED :—
Tuesday, Jan 8th—Brigt Rescue,- Nickerson, 

Wexford, Wiggins & Son, deals.
Schr Comet, Lamb, New York, G A Lockhart, 

& Co, gen cargo.
Wkdnesdat, Jan 9th—Sohr Laure, Holder, Boston, 

master, bnl.
Friday, Jan 11th—Brigt Sir Colin, Croscup, 

Matanzas, J & G E Fairwcather molasses
Schr Arctic, Tucker, New York, W M McLean.
Monday, 14th—Schr Neptune, Coston, master, 

gon cargo

Washington, Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1861.
Secictsry Thompson, to-day, resigned to the 

President his commission as Secretary of the 
Interior, on the ground that, after the order to 
reinforce Major Anderson was countermanded, 
on lhe 31st of December, there was a distinct 
understanding that no troops should be ordered 
South with ut tho subject being considered and 
decided on in ihe Cabinet. At the Cabinet meet
ing at the 2d of January, the matter was again 
debated, but not determined. Notwithstanding 
these facts, the Setretary of War, without the 
knowledge of Secretary Thompson sent 250troops 
in the Star of the West to reenforce Anderson. 
Not learning of (hie till this morning he forth
with rerigned.

Washington, Wednesday. Jan. 9,1861.
There seems to be a mistake or misapprehens

ion somewhere. It is denied by gentlemen very 
і fltimately related to the Administration that the 
recuits to Fort Sumpter were ordered without 
the previous sanction of the President, and fur
ther, that the subject was discussed in the Cab- 
niet, and that Acting Secretary of War Holt, as 
well as some other members of the Cabinet, clear- 
I/ understood that it was the wish of the Presi 
dent that the recui'B should be at once sent

The War department is in possession of In
formation that tho Governor of Sooth Carolina 
has forbidden the United States Sub-Treasurer 
at Charleston from 
master in favor of 
mand, and the Sub-Treasurer hoe refused accord
ingly.

Half a million of dollars is daily expected from 
Ncw-Yoik by the Treasury Department.

Com. Maury says that the long passage of the 
Levant do«« not in his judgement justify the 
supposition uf h :r loss. He gives the reasons 
for his bclieL

Commander Hartseue of South Carolina has 
r t> gned hie position in the Navy.

Cqib Kearney of Now-Jersey has written a 
letter roc illing his letter of resignation, but it 
appears this was never received at the Navy De
partment.

It appears from an official report that, since 
April last, the Government has sold to various 
pirties 24,000 muskets, altered from flint to per
cussion locks at a cost of 22 cents oprece. The 
amount realised was $60,000. They are almost 
worthless, and were previoutiy condemned by 
the Ordnance officers.

A telegraphic dispatch from the Navy Depart
ment to an officer at Key West was recently in
tercepted at Mobile by the authorities there.

Energetic measurers are being made for the 
protection of public property in and about the

l he object of the departure of the Brooklyn 
for Charleston, is supposed to be relative to the 
8 or of the West, in case the authorities of South 
Camliua oppose the ingress of the latter into the 
harbor by bringing

Wm. H. Russell

VV. H. ADXMS.
Corner King and Germain Streets

JANUARY 2d, 1861.
rI"4IROUGR the medium of the newly established 

JL “ Christian Watchman,'* the subscriber affec
tionately w shoe his friends and patrons the compli
ments of the New Year’s season. He begs to ac
knowledge with pleasure the new favours which he 
has every day received from them, and which, cer
tainly calls for new expressions of gratitude.

Ho hopes, during the current year, to be continu
ally supplied with new goods, which he will exchange 
on the most favourable terms for the new currency. 
And. whatever new events may be unfolded as time 
elapses, it will be the subscriber's duty to make new 
exertions to giva satisfaction to all his customers, 
whether new or old.

The Subset ioer d< 
mrery. Dyestuffs, Tr

t .e —CLEARED :—
Jan 11th—Ship J Bradshaw', Robinson, Liver

pool, \V & G Carvill. deals ; brigt Abilene, Foster, 
Cardeaa*, de Cuba, A Cushing dt Co, do ; schr. 
Tomah, Anderson, Philadelphia, W Thomson

BAYER TO GOD FOR MORNING OB EVENING.

thine unworthy son or daughter, kneeling 
vn on the ground, do pray to thee.gthe gr# at
d, our heavi nly Father, that thou wouldst 
nt me thy merciful protection, nud con- 
htly bestow upon me ihv Holy Spirit, to 
ngo my wicked heart, ana never more allow 
to be deceived by demoniacal influence ; but, 
petûally regarding me with favor, that thou 
gldat forever deliver me from ihe evil оце, 
pugli the merits of our Saviour and heavenly 
►ther, who redeemed us from sin. I a'so pray
e, tho great God, our Father in heaven, that 
hvill any be done on earth as it is done in 
rroiu That thpu wpuldet look down and great 
[my request, is my heart’* sincere desire, i ‘ 
jfYK.t AND THANKSGIVING TO BE OFFERED AT

MEALS.
We thank tbee, O God, our beivrnly Father, 
f prav that thou wouldst bless us wVh doily 
1 and raiment, exempt us from calamity and 
faction, and grant that our souls may go up to

ttist reports the 
dr. Alexander, a 
ife, and a former 
yhnrch. »
v Street Baptist 
worship for 9000 
mother in a more

pftlJbe o* ae'ouht offre being riddled with buf
fets ; 'wo officers were struck while standingлеаг 
the Kihg.

Thd«*%r: Sardinian batterie* are evide'htlv 
ready to take pait in the bombardment. A de
putation arrived here from Calabria promised to 
raise the insur-ection in favor of the King."’

The Italian correapondenot of the Timas says 
гуца -1861 wi.l not perhaps grow voyr old 
French troops will be in possession of 
and possibly Naples it eel'.

Considerable quantities of provisions were 
being dispatched from Rome to Gaeto.

A decree, dated Naples, Dec. 20th, calls out 
tb* classes the last four years. They are to as
semble at the end of February.

General News.—A telegram from Vienna 
statee that the Emperor had sanctioned the re
solutions of the Conference at Grun, and resolv-: 
ed upon invoking the Hungarian Diet for Febru

Paris, Thursday Evening.—The Pays save 
the tendency of public Offtti m preetwes that the 
Garibaldien party will obtain a majority at the 
elections to the Italian Parliament. Count 
Cavour intends to retire, at least provisionally, 
from the Sardinian Ministry.

Gaeta, Dec. 24th.—The bombardment con- 
tfhU s day and night and the firing i* replied to 
by the besieged.

Vienna, Friday, Dec. 28.—The officibl 
Weimur Zeitung contains two imperial decrees. 
The first orders that in view of the present extra
ordinary state of things the forced currency of 
bank notes in Lombardo-Venetia shall be 
tained. The second orders that payment of in
terest on the National loan shall be effected in 
Bank notes.

Nothing of moment h.ie transpired in England 
since departnre of the Palestine. The weather 
continues unusually cold throughout England. 
The thermometer in some localities was below

-MEMORANDA
Ard at Boston, 7th, Schr Ellon Frances, Evans, 

hence і at do, schr Rouscr, Manny, do ; at do, schr 
J H Scammcl, McLean, do ; at do, Margaret A. 
Larsen, do; at Salem 9th, schr Arno, Darker, do ; 
nt Baltimore, 7th, John II Frc:.ch, Crosby, do ; at 
Waterford, brig Brisk, from New York.

at Boston, 9th, schr Pearl, Whelpley, for 
this port Sailed from Halifax, 30th, schr Julia,

Ard at Boston, 7tb, bark J E Lockhart, Lock
hart, from Glasgow, Nav 24th On the 13th ult, 
let 43 30. long 43, foil in with British ship Rosa, 
Portras, from J/ontrcat for Liverpool in distress. 
She had sprung aleak in a gale from the East; and 
not feeing able to keep her free The captain and 
crew (19 in all) were taken off by the J E Lock
hart. The Rosa had on board 30,000 bushels wheat 
and peas

Ard at Boston, 8th, brig Samuel Killman, 
Malagan’ At do, 7th, bark Eva, Perry from Ar- 

At New Orleans, Gtli, ship [Kelvin, Bel- 
yea, from Liverpool.

Brigt Alice Franklin, from the Clyde for Boston, 
put into Bermuda with lose of sails

Uld at New York, 6th, schr J Northup, Ross, 
this port ; st Boston, 7th, brig Arbutus, Baker, do ; 
at Portland, 7th, s?hr Mary Jane, do; at York Me, 
2d, schr Adel o, do.

deals in Drugs, Medicines, Perfu- 
usscs, Syringes, Brushes, Ac 

J. CHAL.ONKR.
RANGES, APPLES, RAISiNS, &c.
—IN STORE—600 West India Oranges ;

10 brls Newton Vippin Apples ; 
б1) do Extra Baldwin do ;
5J bxs halves A quarters Raisins, (New Fruit ;) 
20 brls Onions.

To arrive by Rvil—39 firkins choice Valley Butter. 
For sale low 1-у

JOSHUAS TURNER*- -, 
22 Water Street.
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9•tafn Baptist the 
intelligenco from

•ports revivals at 
ty.. 7 baptized 
l ; Salem *churc_ 
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own church, Ga., 
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i DOXOLOGT.
fc praise God. our holy and heavenly Father 
Ге praise Jesus, the h-.ly Lord a id Saviour of

Ге praise the Holy Spirit, the Sacred In- 
hence.
re praise the Three Persons, who united, con
fie one true spirit, (God), 
letter from Rev. A. Stronach an English 

nonary at Amoy gives the ^following grati- 
g intelligence.
Our church now number* 217 Chinese adult 
ibers ; of these 143 are men 74 are women, 
r are generally I trust growing in grace and 
lowledge of tur Lord and Savioyr Jesus 
ht. Husbands converted, lead their wives to 
[Saviour, and wives their husbands ; sons 
(fathers and fathers their children.

S
:

A • - m® 2
Sell 111 ВГ Off!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING SUPPLIES.
A PRIME assortment of Clothing, particularly 
/V made up for Retail Trade, consisting of— 

OVERCOAT -, at Cost
Dies* Clothing in variety,

Working Clothes, m all qualities, 
JIIOS. R. JONES.
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jan 11

TjTlSHING THREAD—A PRIME AR-
Xі TIGLE.—Numbers 39, 35 and 4 all pure 
Fhx • Fur sale cheap

jan 10

5 Dock -street.
n
H
5 »
■Q* a MТНОЗ. R. JONES.

6, D k-st ect.I in 1?
В

4 s1801—ÜREAT K«»UCriO\ ! t ■ 5 * И

Is *rriHE folbwing Goods will be sold at greatly redu- 
1 tted prices :

Hats ; Felt Bonne's ;
Wintrr Ribbor.s ard Flowers ;

Wool Shawls, Cloaks and Furs ;
Flannel a Blankets, Horse llugs 

Berlin Goods, Hosiery A u oves. 
With a general Stock of Winter Goods, in ordei 

to make reon for Spring importation*. An early 
call is respect fully solicited from intending purcha-

jan 9

$ttto Dtpartmenf. F ÏPrineo Alfred was on n visit to Berlin. He 
ia to embark on the 5th of January in the Une of

^cs.-Th. dm., enlarging .he Ubrrt, el £22“ ‘he
Ke.s ho. been followed by an imn sty frr «11 The connoetion of Count do Moray with finan
ces by the press. Prosecutions which were cial speculations and occurrences which have 
logrms have been nullified. uken Pl,ce І!1 connection therewith, were at-

.... I I, i„ trading considerable attention in P.ris. Cabinette Lmpre.. bug.nta bes raturned h uns in |„rt been held upon lhe subject,, nd it
itly improved heal;h. was thotlght ihat legislative inquiry would result,
ie abolition of the pass-pott system hse pro- Ih Lhe Iwris Corn Market the price of 
id great satisfaction in England. Sou» had adyanaed during the week 2f. per aack.
Lr.-Tbe ,iego of Gaeta ati.l centiauer. "'^'.’'imcMhruujhout France had set in wilh 

hmpeior Napoleon has written a letter to frost and enow.
ïiug of Naples, in which he expresse* his Reports were current that Garibaldi had ar- 
fatby for him, but added thaï he thought ihe гіте? in Paris but they were contradicted.
I of Gaeta bad continued loi» euouch for Kmg Victor Emmauel held a recept on of th«
mn.tr ти. іг;Пга a і v і і nobility, &c., at Naples, the 24th, which was
lonur. The King ta reply thanked him for numcr«msly attended ; enthusiastie demonstra- 
^•mputhy, but stated Ahat he considered it to tiona in favor of hie Majesty took piece during 
|s duty to persist in the defence. the evening,
k » . . . , , The King would
he Roman patriots have posted up on the after a Vending the
lof Rome bills bearing the arms of the King The garrison of Gaeta has been diminished in 
irdinia, with the words *• We desire annex- number by the dismissal of a portion of the 
і to Sart infa ” Royal Guard whose fidelity was doubtful. The
cstria. Thi Hungarians ara still diseon- 

id and insist on the restoration of all their considerable period.
In: rights. The Times Vienna correrIe Austrian government seemi inclined to that arithlng but brnte fo 

1 * »b«r-l poiioy. and to grant the various
alites a large measure of constitutional had come to an understanding in regard to 
in. The Austrian Hume Minister has ad- Venetia, and that a joint commission would

to “v*?,rer"'1" °f л» dif- tstetisKS*ofveniti*,iti,cit юу
pov nees. He explains ther,in lhe policy Aceounts from Hungary are very unsatiifactory 
r *** be pursued. Religious liberty is to be no taxes were being- paid, 
bed, education promoted, the free develop,- Austria had opened negotietions at Rome for 
k of the oationalitiea te to be permitted the ti18 eompiete abolition of tho Concordat.
sis to be liberated, and the ntacaedimri of .^change ât Shanghaa wa. 6a. 5*d Good .......... .. ....  ................ " ------- by A. W.
kourt.ro to be oral and pnbliA ТінЛоип- Frates/wWo^olL^Te? «T^nôtëd^rmhfr' BAPTIST MEETINGS. iini! ------(—P>---------WSouthMkf Wharf_
if the Empire will be couipoaed of members higher. 4 As Baptists from the country sometimes spend pORK.—10 barrels Sackvillo Pdrk, in
tinted by the Provincial Diets, and of addi- CnPe Oood *Iope dates state that British tiie Lord* day iu the city it is desirable that they K°° °r °r DEFOREST Л-
II members appointed by the K-ng. Those ^^00"^ Ff !,40'la™cti 1 separate Colony op should know of the various religions meetings *«18______ _____________ ________________

lacihl dietswiH decide all p-ovinma, ques. , bl river. K^ka'amonUrad* gra7 a’"' Md * ШГ hold . ____________________-,_____________ _____
», and will be composed of repreaentativea gue had been formed in the Eastern provinces services are held. Winter Boots, Shies*ml Slippers. For sulo cheap by JJ, L.tWREXCK It CO*
1 the several dittric's. to procure a separation from those of the west. In thevBruesels Street Meeting House at 11 2 D. H. HALL, *1 King Street. NO 26 SOUTH WHARF St John N R
IDIA.—Matters are still in a disturbed state, ЕУІУ* h.d been o'cl«hi»Ahemoraing 6 ia the .vetting. TjlNOu I till MAN’S COUGH MIXTURE. |-vOMMISaION MERCHANTS, and d*,’.l=r.' ia
COlisiderahlF тїіямііаіплії^п „.«...a, Єі П .th? principal towns of the East, and III the Bethel 3 in the alternmiu. Juj This Rcoeav, whiob ia prepared only by the l’rovisions, Groceries, Fish, &c., Ac. Keep

U rable mseatis faction p e\ails ou ас- large auma Цз^.4>ееп subscribed far the same In Germain Street Meeting House, 11 in the SubecriBtr, from tGc prescription of a London Fhv- constantivcm hand a good assortment, and will sell 
‘t of the income tax. The reoort that Nena object. morning, 6 in the evening, itcian, fas uow been used in this conntry with great low for с4Л. or country produce. ConFienmects so-
ibwasia Thibet, with .„me ,beads of »» ^ ^ Гі.Ие'^гаГ, 3 in ÎÜÆ КІЙ.ЩҐМЖї
wets ha. been contradicted, and it i. assert- ra. га°н„„n . " л *l,ver Slr“ e“ Uken mi .ti г g’ « the metraieg 3 in th, hiI, UUlM t, R. .«la.U.qh.Ud.., l.nd Better, 40 barrels. Ceuntry Pork. 51 b«rrel,
lathe di.d ton. ... the 13.h and coademned. tip; «ftcraoon having «=ei,.d immediate benefit from it, use ah,; Gibbed HerrUms, 10 do Quoddv hirer, do. Tea. To-
l d long ago. CaiNâ.— fhe overland mail has arrived. Lord Marsh Bridge Meeting House, G in the even- all other remedies had failed. The subscriber them- bacco, Oatmeal, Smoked Hen lugs, &c., Ac.

—The following are the principle clauses KUgin was expected U, leave China early in the і ing- fore, hss great confidence iu recommending it to the- jan 2
p treaty of Tien T«tn. Th.Empercr.pob- Н°и*Є’Иш

furtha affiiir of Peiho, a Bri'ish minister ''"enof-war «ce also coming home. the morning^,6 m the evening in botdes at 25 cent-,-10 cenu and 0» cents each, and
lido in PAU V V ,! The fate of ll.e entire party of prisoners taken ! In the C.rletoc Biptiet Meeting Hdoae, 11 ul . |я ,al,,lt T. B. BARKER,

1 n “ektn. Kowlon ceded to the Bn Sept IS had been asc named. The death of the morning, 0 m the evening. 1 i.c.v'A! SojKing st

«Felt ?f
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o
3to
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I t WPf »il lit I
up their Christmas Confectionery m tlie o 
directed to the stock of—Glass Confectio 
Boa-Bon Stands ; Book Confection Boxes 
Sion Drums ; Cornucopias in all sizes ; 
l’apex Sugar Horne ; Confection Rrtici 
Now open and to be disposed of at the low 
at F. A.COSGROVE’S

I**
3back ihe troops to Norfolk, 

was bailed out to day. His 
bail wa* qualified to over $1,000,000, but at the 
instance of the Unitea States District Attorney, 
it was reduced t> $100,000.

SAMUEL BROWN,
31 King Street. 

T7LOU2.—Landing ex Gold Hunter from 
JO New Turk—250 bblti Extra Wisconsin FLOUR 
For sale by 

jan 9
f AND,ЖІ ex R. ti. Maul.ou 
1 J ton—2 Bales Wickhg,

2 Cues Smyrna Figs,
ids. Molasses For ea'.e lew bv

JOSHUAS. TURNER.

ні
fpOCONFEC riONERS AND А РОТНЕ.L CARIES.—The attention of all who 

their Christinas Confectionery in the belt
tion

HALL & FAlltWEATHER.

xes ’ Conf :GREAT FIRE IN HALIFAX. from Bosk
■ELLIOKNCE.

• are seeking the 
that the priests 

ta to resist the 
fro room* have 
hlng of the gov- 
ong to the mret- 
are enquiring as 
n Naples Bible* 
th»re ia a de
ls PflgrTfns hro- “ 
tant Catechism, 
r maintained by 
densian Church, 
edition of the 

Ian Theological 
•nee.
fROM ASIA, 

mission of Siam 
ipeful condition. y 
r. Bradley’s let- 1 
ion which has

By Telegraph to Forsters News-Room.
* *% Halifax, Jan. 14th, 1861.

A fire broke out at 10 o’clock on Saturday 
n gh», in Hare’s building, which was entirely 
consume J,together with the block occupying the 
Square between Cheapside and Prince street, 
and Bedford Row ; also the wooden buildings 
on the opposite side ot Prince—in all fifty-nine 
business establishments were burned, including 
eight Printing, five Insurance, and ten Lawyers’ 
offices, Exchange Reading Room, American 

s, Odd Fellows Hall, Fuller’s Eexprets,

6 11
jan 9

Fancy Warehouse, 76 Prince Wro-st.(.'APS—-A good assortment of Boy’s Win- 
Jan 2°**" F°,l“a' «Ь=‘РЬУ -jààmma

al
dec 18

Drugs, Sledicines and Perfumery.
rjMIB subscriber has just eceivcd by the 
Л. і hip “Hannah Fownes.” from London, 
a fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines, Per
fumery, Paints, Oils, Picxles and Sauces, 
Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth. Tooth and Nail Brushes.— 

Also, a variety of Goods too numerous to mention, 
all of which are warranted of superior quality, aui 
for sale at reasonable rates, by 

THOMAS M. REED,

D. II. HALL.
New Year’s Present».

TLLUSTRARED BOOKS :
JL JUVENILE BOOKS;

TOY BOOKS, printed on Linen, plain

WORK BOXES, DRESSING 
CASES !

tmont on hand and will be sold at

quit Naples on the 27th, 
ball of iho National Guard.

Жand colored : 
WRITING DESKS,

Consulate, чим <-«ivs>D unit, jl- unci o AaÇAjJl хм, 
Halifax Library, Stewart’s Saloon, &r. One man 
was killed and twenty wounded,

A Urge ausor
lowest cash prices, 

jau 9some very
seriously. Lose £100,000. Insured about one 
third.

•fp mdenti* confident 
rce can induce the

J. & A. McMILLAN. , Head of North whatf.
Butter, Fish, &c.

I e/л T7IRKINS prime Cumberland BUTTER ; 
1 *J\J X? 3 ) bbls Mess Shad (very fat ;) 

American Mess PORK ;
New Brunswick do;
Country BEEF;
fdo?M R & Layer RAISINS;

10 qr do )
2)0 qts large table Codfish; 100 qtla VcllUck ;
153 boxes Bmoked Herrings;
2 h bushels B AU LEY, with a general ass 

ofCROCERlES. For sale at lowest market r 
MASTERS,

Waterproof OH for Boots, Mmes. Де
Т?ОШ>’8 Waterproof OIL is an Btherial Solution 
JC of India Rubber, Castor Oil and Tannin. It is 
superior to all other preparations for ren’ering 
Boots, Shoes, Harness, Arc., soft and pliant, and at 
tho same time completely WATERPROOF. It will 
not cause the least injury to the Leather, but will 
make it Inst longer. It may be depended on as 
being the only article that will keep out Snow 
Water Price, 3 ) cents per bottle. For sale by all 
Druggists Wholesale and Retail bv

GEORGE F. EVERETT A CO.. Druggist, 
jan 2 - 9 (foot) King Street.

Flax.—Tho Wesleyan Parsonage premises at 
Milletrcam, Studho'm, occupied by the Rev. R. 
Smith, including out buildings and birn with 
і heir contents, were destroyed by fire ou Thurs
day night last, the family having only sufficient 
time to escape. Exclusive of the value of the 
buildings, Mr. Smith’s personal loss is estimat
ed at $1000.—Globe.

L0 bbls 
if do 
10 do 
10 box 
$) hel

ortment

A. W. MASTERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in
FLOUR, GROCERIES, SALT PROVISIONS, 

AND FISH.
No. 27 South Market Wh..tf, St. John N. B. 

jan 2

:« of the recent 
id rejoiced with 
cr to end, till 
іее shall bow to 
‘o us ns a ml«- 
d the year with 
after ten long 
a, of midnight 

up from 
shall h. Id

PERKINS,
II South Wharf.

В
Immanuel, un- 

i the power of 
liaaariea, shall 
Zi.-'П, shouting 
mid the Lamb, 
ns in hie, own fidence in recom 

cents and
he day's tabor* LOUR.—276 barrels of superior quality

A now landing, and for • ale low by
D/.FOREST & PERKINS,

11 South Wharf.
> day in preu li
nes is and lay- dec 18

Л

1 CALL AND SEE ill
WARM TOP COATS AT 20.. 24.. 30s. 34a. 

40s. 44. 40».
BOYS ! BOYS I !

A full supply of Boys Clothi.iz. »’ ices com
mences ut I2i.6d. Ids. 17». tea 6d. 25*.
30s.

Remember the o’.d at and,
P. SHAH*. BY.

Corner if K’uj and _*ro.-w Streets.
ййЕМіШіГиаяйіі' '©тні©Г

KTDDER‘8 RHEUMATIC AND BONE 
JLIRTIIIIEAT.

■ ."'OR the permanent Cure of Rheumatism, Gout 
3 Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Stiffness o 

Join і*, Itc. 4cc.. and all complaints where an external ap 
plication ie required.

ITUS UNIMENT bai beau eccceesfully used tbroogh 
oat ІПе Я. £. States and British Provinces for more tbaa * 
year*, and received the praises of the afflicted, aud lie vlr lue* are acknowledged by some of the most eminent Phjr 
вісі*"* of the State?, who rive their testimony to it* effica
cy, and Ireeiy recoinaiend^aud w U la their praelice.

All wâe are safferiag from faiee.
A thoroech trial of this Liniment Ie warranted to care

‘l'UVrpSfn‘m!dVÙfl0ne\?e"ie^f^romBàoKKN BONKS 
it Is one of the sreateet blae«|nc« a euflerer can have. 
henfedPm>tiANtie by iU apptice«k,a become soft dud

HEADACHE U cured by a brisk application of the Ltati-
P^epared andaotd Wholesale and^RetaHbyD. jB^lDDBg

і ^ЖІг'B.—T. B. Barker, (eedceeeer te 

H. !.. Tilley,) O. f Everett * Co„ W. <T Smith. B. D- Me- 
,Reed,J. Chàleoer,P. R. Inches,C. P. Clarke.

1 Agentefor Fredericton. -Geo. C. Hunt, Jr., John Wiley 
l.nd J. W. Brayley. June 28—yle

A DECBMBBR 21, I860. " ' T"
Imperial Buildings,

Prince Wre-SIreet.
;<ow o'nen for inspection, a splendid assortment of 
J * ONNET MATBRIAJL8, in Velvets, Silks-Tenv 

Velvets, all eolore ; Bonnet Feathers. French 
. 'towers, Ribbons, Ponnet Fronts. Drees Goods, In 
< vry variety, Drees Silks, Black Silks, Woollen 
•bawls, Crapes, Mantles. Pure, Hat», Gloves, Hoai- 

vry Laces, Checito Setts, Ribbon Velvets, Mndls 
Embroidery of all kinds, Collars utd Cuffs, in Honi- 
>u and Maltese, Infante Embroidered Robes, La
ies Under Clothing,,in Lams Wool, Cashmere, and 
-lerino. Mantle Clothe and Trimmings, All kinds ef 
frees Trimmings, Gentlemen’s Goods, in Cloths, 
hirts, Pente Neck Ties Scarfs. New styles In .8 
ild Ддциеп Collars. Wholesale and Retail, 
dec 22 WM.H. LAWTON.

.1800—FALL AND WINTER—1861,

Extensive Importation».

CHEAP GOODS FOR THE MILLION!
• |ШЕ Sub'criber wishes to inform his friends and 
L the public generally, in New Brunswick and 

- !ova Scotia, that he has now open for inspection the 
Whole of his FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Just received from Gieat Britain and the United 

States, consisting of—
4 bales Winter CLOlH, etc,, in Pilot, Beaver,

Seal, etc.
6 cases "BHick and Colored Broad Cloths and 

Doeskins.
4 bales FLANNELS and Blau кате,
8 cases Black and Colored Cobnxgs, 

and Fancy Dress Stufh,
6 cases German, Wool, Qala and Cotton Plaid*.
3 do. Mantilla, Long and Square Shawls and 

Cloth Mantles,
Ladies’ and Girls’ Felt Hats, and Bonnet 
Shapes.
Ribbons, Vehe.s, Flowers, Sewed Mus
lins, Bonnet Borders, Ruches, Blonde, 
Laces Edgings, Veils, etc.
Hosiery ard Gloves, Gauntlets, Polkas, 
Comforters, Chenile Scarfs, Berlin and 
Cashmere Hoods, etc.

2 do. Funs, Seaside Boas, and Silk Hand’Hi..
2 do. Muslins, Lawi% Nells, Lawn Hand’kfe
4 bales Printed Calicoes and Ginghams,
6 do. Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings,

10 do Blue and White Cotton Warps.
4 do Shirtings Stripes, Bed Ticks and Denims,
3 сама Corduroys, Moleskins and Velvets,
3 bales Tailors’ Canvas, Osnaburg, Towelling,

Frne Shi 
h, Fur and 

ry. and Small 
mings, etc.

In addition to the above 
United S

121 bales BATTING
22 oas

2 do.
C do.

2 cases Gents 
7 do. Cloth,

rts; Collars and Bosoms, 
Plash Caps, Haberdashe- 
Wares. Tailors’

he has received from the 
tales—

and WADDING ;
es Sattinetts, Flannels, Denims, Drilling, 

Cotton Flannels. Skeleton Skirts, Hoops, 
Braces, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELLING BAGS,
HATS, CAPS, Sic.

OF*Wholesale and RetaiLAPl
fHTI’ublic attention is particularly called to the 

immense stock of MADE CLOTHING, Consisting of 
over 5,00 ) Garments, of all descriptions, for Men 
and Boys, in Ovp.r Coats, D.'ess and Business 

ate. Reefing Jackets, Pants and Vests, in every 
hionable stylo and material, all made on under

I f rim-

fa» hion&ble stylo and material, all made up under 
the inspection of our experienced Cutter- 

Also—Just Opet.ctl—It) cases English made 
CLOTHING, consisting of Seal, Mohair, Pilot and 
Beaver Over Coats. Rbefixu Jackets. Red and 
Blue Flannel SHIRTS, Strong Striped SHIRTS. 
VESTS, etc., etc.

0*Clothing of every description made to order. 
IMPERIAL BU'.LDINGS, 2, King Street, 

St. John, N. B.,
MANCHESTER HOUSE, Fredericton, N. В , 
LONDON HOUSE, Oaening, Nova Scotia, 
j'n 2 SIMON

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
FTNTIL further notice the Mails for D 
U poli» and the W 

tie up at’i 
in the ait

NBAU8.

s for Digby, Anna- 
he Western part of Nova Scotia, will 
bis office every Saturday, at Three o’- 
emoon. commencing on the 29th inst.

J. HOWE.
Post Office, St. John, 22nd Dec. I860.

pilHISTM AS PRESENTS. K. A
has just received, and has now open for inspec 

tion, a choice selection of FANCY GOODS suitable 
for Christmas Presents. Print Dresses, 2s 3d. 3s, 
3s 9d, 4s, 5e, бз, Ga, Gs 3d ; Delaine Dresses, Ss 
9d, 4-і 6s, 6s 6d 6«, 6s 3d, 7s 6d ; Fancy do., very 
ni«e, 7* 6d, 8a 6d, 9a 6d, 10s 6d ; Magenta Gloves, 
9d, IN, lid, Is, Is Id, le 2J, Is 3d , Fancy Striped 
Socks, fid, 8d, 9d, lOd, Is, Is 8d, Is 6d ; Gloves in 
great vrriety, from 6d to 3e 9d ; CLildreu’s and 
Ladies’ Searfs cf all kinds and colors, from 164 to 2s 
9d ; Gold Rings, Fancy Rings, Brooches in endless 
variety. Neck Chains, Albert Chains, Toilet Requi
sites, Fancy Soaps, Pomades, Hair Oils, Perfumery, 
Bracelets, Ac. An inspect!.n is solicited.

R. 8. STAPLES,

Staples

dee 18 83 Iiing-»treet
mm cloths.

No. 26 KING STREET,

13 OBERT MOORE has received per Latb A MI
LL vals, a splendid assortment of HEAVY FALL 
and WINTER CLOTHS, suitable for LADIES 
CLOAKS and MANTLES. Also, Superfine Habits 
Clothe, in various shaaes.

SATARACLOTH,
INDIAN VELVET,

SEAL SKIN.
ALPINE CLOTH, 

KAMSCHATTAi
HABITS CLOTHS.

No. 35.

with an assortment of Trimmings to match,—all of 
which are offered at the lowest reasonable prices.

Also—A splendid lot of MANTLES of the latest 
fashionable English styles for Winter, direct from 
the most celebrated London Mantle Houses.

Ю* Kadies can have Mantles made at this Estab
lishment from the above Cloths on otherwise, and 
can rely upon having a good fit, as the Young Lady 
conducting this department being considered a first 
class cutter—all guaranteed to suit in quality, style, 
and price. A call is solicited,
ST.JOHN MILLINERY <6 MANTLE 

No. 25 KING STREET,
Dec 6 (Зі).

BOOMS. 
No- 26. 

ROBERT MOORS.
FOR THE SEASON OF GIFTS I 
GOLD WATCHES ! GOLD CHAINS I

Aim

FINE JEWELRY I
At Reduced Prices.

R. R.PAGE,
50, King 8t.

T?RENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH 
Jr VASES AND TOYS.—The subscriber haa re
ceived direct from Franc» and Germant, a large as
sortment of TOYS in Wood and Chin*yalso, a large 
stock of Parian and other Goods, suitable lor Christ
mas Presents, to which the attention of purchasers 
is solicited. F. CLEMBNTSON,

dec »• 29 Dock-at.

dec 15

Tight Binding 
Reliure trop rigide
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